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Own"" 
rbc Studenr: U nion. 
are S1.50MCb. 
At 2 p. m., Cc:w. 
..m dedK:au .. plaque for 
cnall group bousing units 
ing CllllDpletion on the west 
of cbt: Campus Lake ncar Thorup- . 
son Point... The $1.900,000 pro-
F will bow< 405 ..oo.nn. 
emll.n, F. F •• II, k"nnc 
A similar cemnony is sched-
uled for 3 p. m. " the con· 
ltNCtion si~ for eigbl 
housi.ug uniu on South 
St., nOrth of l\esm'Oir 
The. apartmerm. costing 'L·'O .. [ ~._". 
000, will hou5e 128 
staff members and t,h,dr 
~Jy :hlJ t;"" 
ing on ampus. 
M~ of the funds For 
lMriJdings came from 
federal ie:lf-liquidaring 
. !=~~::ru COS:'il~ 
~pm,J::i 
"" I!""""'" will t":... 
_ Atty. Gm. ODd M<S. 
..m. S-dsley. 0Dd_ 
Collins., .. mem~ oE1be 




• G<nId M. "c.m.y. SIU ... 
phomcn .gric:ulturt: major 
&om Girard. "''as Hned $75 
~ Ca~~u:!!: ~~ 
~ on 'dw-gcs: of recJdess driv-
109. 
Carney was c:N.rged with 
drl,'ing al speeds or up 10 100 
miles per hour through Car· 
bondaJe and out Jk 13 ~ 
ward Cub Orclwd Lake 51,-
urdtynigbt. 
A city patrolman said he 
dwed Carney from Harwood 
Ave. and Rt. 51 down E. Pad 
and Wall St. 
Freshmen Get 
Convo Credit 
For C .. r .. ,no.nvl 
FRShmen may obtain Con· 
"ocation aMit ~ attending 
the comerslOnt-"laying cemno-
nies Tuesday morning at Me: 
Andmo.· Stadium. 
I 
'Some Lik. It Hot' 
Tori,. Curtis Good, Horrid; 
In Latest, Not The Sane 
Cus al",,,}'1 beard abour ~ 
niOf c:hech, 10 he wantrd to 
Jmow bow much money he 
wu png &om the U ni\'CI-
sity'. Boy. was he PUprised 
when be fou nd our ",·hat 
tbey rcal.ly WCft. 
-~.'-----~-------------
SCHULTZ 18 
A MANY 8PLmmoRED THING 
BeppoSebu1U,~.taCCIIl"" _____ '''''''' 
boo YiYUlt, hail fellow ,..u a.t-iD Ibcri, tJpioIJ Am.icM 
ooUep mefl-1DXIk.- todaf. Dew MarIbaraa. 
' 'Why do JOU. --.~. DeW ~ herr. frieM. 
...... tly Mbd Beppo &builL 
.. 1 ..... _,... _1WI_·!..p;.d Beppo, Ioom& .. 
from hie 2.1 litn J.,.beM. B~ drin: doobIe oonrhead c:am. 
lhaft Britilb ipon, CWo "'bec:u. tbeJ are __ .• 
"New?" -.id &be frieD4. "'WbM do,. __ -DeW?"' 
. .. 1-. .................. _ ............. ..... 
• deoi..-I C .. _ y ....... """, &.mo.' UI Beppo. "Lib w. ... _ LMd ___ ...mo..I 
~t Brililb ~.,r IIIbd &be friIDd. 
.'EJa0t40.' UI Beppo. 
' '&be', & bMutr." .xl tbt frieDd, lookiDa ~ III .. 
_. ·_ .... ha .. )ooIbod.r. 
"1i' •• ..Je," IUd.BIppo. 
-"'." UI· .. /rioad. "Bow .... ha .. ,.. bod ... ", 
~Aboui •• ,... ....... Beppo. 
...... ."aa doot. "" ~..a callim!'"' .... tile &iIDd. 
"<lb ...... 1 .... • oriod Beppo. · lha ............ .-.,cIo 
.;th .Rooto ................... I ..... ~ .......... _ 
.~lhawreplaaed.tbe~~ ..... 
Iide dratt auburdor .... 
·'G ....... I .. ...w.....t .. 1rieod. 
.. , ..... _ the bood .nth • bom>et,' UI Beppo. 
"Labd 0' GoIhe:rI I" euUimed the frieDd. . 
· AndI ..... put&lo ... iD .. &Ioft_~ .. _Beppo. 
·"N,.. JOU. ha ... bee tbt lIoI7 <-. It ..w: the frieDa.. "'TOIl 
mUltbe ........... .. 
"Ala,.. a &rile. n.w &WO, wiUa • 1!aft IiWe ImiIe. 
:~~~~~ ... /rioad. 
.. OI> ............ .,-.·UltIofo-. ....... · 
·'B .... __ :· UlBOppo.~a.IiIr.·'WIIa ... 
.,..... cboop aDd the ............ .,.._ ......... ;. ~. 
piNd, wtw. ill more D&&ural tbu to p.n up wi&b aodaT .... Wad_,., . 
1'IA .,... De',r ImCb with bet.W 'mU:iD'~ ADd: • --, ... 
" ... r· ~"",-, m. .-.,."""", . 
. ''O>aaiad .. bop _ - ....,... cI>aooioo -'dr' ... 
Una Beppo, whirIiIIc ..... ia __ Vic ..... - "' ..... 
..... , ............. 01 ................... ... 
..... - .. . . 
N .... _ ....... .,..BeppoaDd ... IrioodIit...-... 
-.,. ............ -_ ....... ... 
_.-"lU ............... ... ... 
"T .... .,U .... 1Aood a.w.a._ ...... _ 
.... _-_ ......... ---
"Y-." IUd the,..., "Row'Ui riI .. .,. 
"WtII, I dOD'&. riPU, bow," .w a.,po, .. , .. '" 1M 6e . 
..,.,N, • __ ...... 
IfIOfl',.etkld,.. _,II t,.. .... .., .... ~.".~ ..... 
';'11',. kt,.,.'Jwt'ItU{pllom.-. """ricA.-"--' 
-_ ... _---. 
11K mreting. coocluding 
orgJniution·J. Kth'lties for I 
currenl KhOoI ~'e&I except 
the Innual picnic JI Giani 
StatcPuk ~[uldJ}',\\' iU 
In Room 190, Agriculrurc 
fng. 1hc- club is I RUdenl 
to furtht"r the: educational, 
tional and socill inll'rnl$ 01 
esbT studt'nts 11 SI U. 
'lbMEGlPl 
ELECTS OFFICERS 
New o££iccrs were elected 
~Uc5i~ 7UC:~: ~~~or;:r~'~ ~' : l o'8'n"';"°ni 
the wnc mecr.ing, the-
Kud nobt':t Voklc 
Placemenl Sen'icr ~pcJk 
funaions or .the Puccmenl 
lcr bcre II s;...thcr~ . 
Madison 
y ............. .u.r,..'llWibo 
eman..t accotmt __ caD for Cob duriztc 
",,-t -""'!l.ocoldtriop_ 
tile foaI_. 01 eo.-CoIa 
... j ... _ ... ·diiat-.SollP 
~ ... _.Iookloloibo 
*-doD. A4 IDal of tbe. ruture!-.tart _"-'__ 1010. __ 
......... wifb.CobI 
_ UAU.Y RD'JIB-o ... llAft 










zzn .... nu .. a" ••• 
OPEl' MONDAY NIGHTS UNTIL • .00 
WIW 'Verifax Ban~1II Copier 
Kodak brab tIuourh th< Prico bam.. $99 SO 
with & Verifax Copier (or Ie. ,'-
than $100! Now you can .alford to h.ve 
.. ma.ay Bantam Copiers as you need • •• 
put one in ewry departrnent-E'ven the "Obe-m&n" 
CIftioe cab ave ita eo.t,.tbe tirwt montb: 
The BMttam makes 5 dry, accurate eop~ of 
atly ori(inal- written. printed, or drawn-
.• ill 1 mibu~ lor 0Dly 2~ & copy. Pen, peoc:il. 
_ er&)'OIIi writin,. eYeII thoee pUlpliah .pint dupliea--
COr ~ art ~rod.t.KlI!d aa eaaily as typed data.. 
~ Stop in (or. rree damonatration. O~IY ta_ 
.... .mute or two to 8ee the Butam Copier i.n .etioa. 
BIUIIIER OFFICE SUPPLY 
10II1II 1111 •• 11 
-CARBONDALE 
sW SOYIIE UUlIIOIUT-
,Len, Y~ ~ ~ __ ~ f!a1lll ."1IIItI 
WIlli UI,"""" " ........ '..., . .. 
a DOOIS WEST Ii POSTIIFPIIE 
Sciences, n!oeiwed lhe'Pbi Beta 
I' ppa ComM ccmcnl Prize, 
" :! Phi En Sigma Flculty Ad· I 
';5('IJ'S Aw1u.J and ~ Wash- I 
ington County Health 1m' 
pl"O\TmC'nl Assoc:i,tion Honor 
Awardinprr-m....(ljcine. 
"I cannot ten a lie," 
We did have a little fire Monday night. but every-
thing is back to normal now and we can again serve 
you the best pIZzA in Southern Illinois. 
THE PIZZA KI'NG 
711 South illinois 




Th'nkll. h ".".,.IIonl The only courses this bird absorbed 
were the ones serv~ in dining hall. The on1y exam.i.natioDB he 
passed were the ones his dentist gave him. twice a year. After 
five years of work (at a two-year college). he finally got biJo 
diploma. Obviously. the word for this fellow is glodu4U! Of 
course, being a Lucky fan marks him. as a man of high degree 
... with extra credita for good taate. Get the honest taate of fine 
tobacco yowoelf. Spend this summa cum Luckies. 
HOW Tor' 
MAKE '25 
I Tab • word- mQBtUine. for uamp18. W'rth 
it, you can make • butgI.u'. weekly (atJaIC. 
:tiM) • • li&n' dub bulletin (~), • 
Inountain-dimbinc psette (~) and • 
pm-upperiocijcal (attr.Ba:riM).'That'.'I1:linkijeb 
.....,and it'. that euy! We're ~ S25 for 
the ~ wordajUdpd bC- }OUrchedr. 
iii itchint to ,o! Send your ",ont. to Lucky 
Strike, Bo%S7A. Mt. Vernon, N. Y. EDcloee 
name, .~dreM, !O)lJep ~ cJ..& ~ 
Get ~he g~nul!1e article 
'-~~-1 
I j 
Get the honest taste 
of a ··LUC'KYSTRIKE 
.".~ I . Jttiw4 ff JC:"",-x,c.. ~., _ u_oiIIII_. 
aPEI la.LI .. 
, . 
....." I~ ........... 11 ... 
.....,:, r.-:::,. 'rl~ n.......=r ... .... 1Ib& 
...... ;:; 1-... .... ...... 
FiI'or.Mor 22. 1II1'"~ 







a WIU: to George lily- BUYU1. rf 
, wben Shlt1r.ow· t.oc.d:.am, d 
In infield' out. Dillinger, lb 
::: ~r:J ~~ b: ~C;, I! 
onh· to Lurv T uckcr, In· Hardcutle. is 
freshman, who leads the Sutton, p 4 
witbI7-Onw:k. Toul, 35 
SIU, witII ~t Ennnlllt Evaruvillc AB 
,icttry, US titd an all ti.e Hayden , $5 3 
~ fir n'.'u.f winl In Thumc:ck, Ib 4 
a dnlll lISSI.n. -In 1152 SIU, Sch"'-artt. U 3 
un'lI' A'e Martin, WIn " Reynolds, If 0 
p.es. s. ... trn Us n.w tid Sbatkowski, 3b 
tht .art witt! fitt PIllS"" A1bi~. U 
.. inial .n tUfr rtplar selllt- Zapcbenk. rf 
dult. Undc. 2b 
Manin will pcob.ibly go with Matlc, 2b 
his lOp three starters. urry T uel.;· A~~, c 
Jim Woods Ind Hlrry Cui· Tapia)', c 
this weekend in me flnll \Veinapfd, p 
suies at Eutan Dlinois. Tou~ 32 5 
P*lIIlnIS •••• rtu 
lP 'HRS 
9 5 2 7 
R, \Vci,,,,plld(l~) 8.2 8 
SultOn 
SATlRDIf, IIIf Z3 
"THi FASTEST GUI ALIVE" 
'Starring Licon Ford, Brock-rick Cnwford Ind Jtlnnt 
Cnin.. Tbt "F:u:reg aun Ali\<r" ii forced 10 rerum to hi •• 
frmna profession ""ben ,In outlaw duulM. to destroy the 
, . 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UIIVERSlJY SCHOOL 
AI.IIl',n, 4Ic A',Its, 25< SIll"'" W~ ~'"' c. .. 
on. 
D ... O,.n &,45 (OST) 
S~.w Sbrts ],ID (OST) 
C.nti"RIS MltiAlt s.tlrUy In' $_ "- 2,:11 (OST) 
FRIDIf • SITURDIf 
A •• issiIn, A',1ts lie 
C~IN"n 25c 
"" • NII,n FII." 
~'MEN WITH CARS" 
LESUECARoN 
'MAURICE CHEVAUER 
I LOUIS JOURDAN ..... GINGOlD· ... GAIO! 
' ..... BERGERAC ..... JfAIIS 
~-........ 
THURSDIf • FRIDIY 
De .... Pre.lere . 
A4.imen; Adlns "' : 
2" 0 CJrtooU1.21 
J 
I, 
A Student-At SIU 
SIU,Chemistry One Of Best 
-: Because Of Staff .• Green 
'-n., "",,"my d'l""""'" 
Souhem it; IS good as Inr 
partmmt in ~ nation: 
cbm on", Green. " It . 
the top len in mi,.1 U rn .... '" 
cipilly 
Dave, an 
min, is majoring . 
this third quarter I' Stu. 
Olnt'f native is minoring 
~th. 
mi;'~~is, ~a~~~~ntdl";:::r. 1 ;~,;;;;;; illi;;;i;' "-8;~"'~::-:- ~ 
ing chemistty books, Da\'c 
fCUr)' for his floor judicial 
dl I I Piu~ Hall. 
"I viutcd several Q)lleges 
fore coming to Southern," 
~'S. " and decided on this lege btcausc of the good 
C(tion 1 can get in chvnistr}'. 
"When I first began, I 
nOd on transferring to the 
versiry of Ill inois aha two 
It Sill. after 
q= 
ing. The I 
pressed me quite • bil 
cbc:mimy rotaff is ~ good 1 
decided 10 gnd Ul tc here. 
· As Goad As U tift 
" I liked coUege much more, 
~~.her~Ot~:;,~:. 
r:=tyis :; t:o:r~ 15 




good. the d~rtme.nl is .. nl,od la>mmiro ... 
high in the nation , 
though the faci lities lIe 
best, the 5Qf£ a n 
their ideas in u:cc:lk nt 
"If a person nunu I 
try count htte. it ', only 
be doesn't srudy." 
~:~,~~to 
U:r's cIegrer:. and will 
ter ndioisotope worl:. 
1he cotl\'tfS,Itlon 
abruptly to dating. as . 
, -enatlollS do on ampu5. 
""" Southern 15 noc • 
dmol, as i s ruumr;ned. 
" SIU is easier lhan 
5Cboob because of the 
armosphctt," Green S1Y'. 
ever, J heard the $tOrics 
i' '=ni~ .. ':d~oo~u 
Rison t planned to truIS(er 
b:Ttwoyean.. 
· ed:::!ti"::;:~ i~"~;Ofr 
lOcial runctions . a~ 
and 100 m.an)' people 
on then by going home 
ends. . 
" In g<n<nl, d>< girls 
· nia:, aa::pI: that some 
are pretty indisaeet- in 
~·when they don'l 
IO~ girh at SIU don't 
to take • hick-scar. to 
:rr~ 01 &m.b-<I~'~I M .... 
M.iikMIjor F_ . 
-=~~~~M'WbGI~u~ 
"* in d>< npi<! ..,.[ 
Reach -For The 
profiJems~ wiihCXln­
. cc:ntntcd production of J)II'ine 
on amaetr fJoor5. lnocnpcw-
atingd:at ' 1a&r:q i~inthc 
UR n! ..uto!nllion fur IWine: 
production) .the building Wti 
~' . ' . ,' e .. '. .' r100er e .-U· Label ' 
j 
.2 % 
B!<,ch lor the FiDest F~ ••• They Colt Lea in llie Kr~er Cupboard •• • 
, v" SuI 20% •• Krtpr W''''. VIII •• , C . ... lI!I "s, .. 
Cake Mixe5-------------4 1I .... ·8ge IIIIU 
DIUdll' AWlnUII • • • SUcH If" HII,IS 
Peache5-----------~---_2 ~~:.~ 4t 
Voa, C •• I" .f 18 FI .. ",-C:'"", l la .. , U. ,. 0"'&1, .... ""', Slnwblny, BlICk l lS,blny, Appll, Bb,k C,,,,,, C" .. 
V,U Slfl Om 40" In 
Kroger Gelalin _____________ ~_5e 
Lean, Meaty and Tender 
P k L • R 7 rib cut 3ge or. oln oasl~~~_ . 
g" Loin Boast. lb. 45c Center Cui Chops, lb. 69c 
Sliced 8acon.---2 
U. • ... 1 CoIlf .. b ; • .D"IJ'F!Il' I.j Crisp 
LeHu'ce,.-------2 
, 
'Tour Collen F .... ·1 
-To'" t 4 .... ' ,9Ac: 
•••• le5-------=: £..-
(.rn----------6 
. I 
.. 3t 
